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Geminiviruses are transmitted in a circulative manner by whiteflies, leafhoppers, or treehoppers. The whitefly species
Bemisia tabaci (Genn.) is the vector for members of the genus Begomovirus. The closely related bipartite Central American
begomoviruses Abutilon mosaic virus (AbMV), Sida golden mosaic virus originating from Costa Rica (SiGMV-CR), and Sida
golden mosaic virus originating from Honduras (SiGMV-Hoyv) were used to study transmission by their insect vector. The
AbMV isolate is defective in transmission, whereas the two Sida-infecting viruses are readily transmitted by B. tabaci. These
three viruses are able to form pseudorecombinant viruses by exchange of genomic components. The pseudorecombinant
virus SiGMV-Hoyv A/AbMV B was transmissible, whereas the reciprocal pseudorecombinant virus AbMV A/SiGMV-Hoyv B
was not transmitted, indicating that DNA B is not involved in the transmission defect. However, the uptake of the
pseudorecombinant virus AbMV A/SiGMV-Hoyv B was much better than AbMV itself, indicating that DNA B or DNA B gene
products enhance uptake of viral DNA. Exchange of AbMV coat protein with that of SiGMV-CR resulted in a transmissible
chimeric AbMV. Mutagenesis of the AbMV coat protein showed that the exchange of two amino acids, at positions 124 and
149, was sufficient to obtain a whitefly-transmissible AbMV mutant. However, when amino acid 174 was altered in addition
to amino acids 124 and 149 AbMV was readily transmitted by B. tabaci. From this we conclude that it is not a concise motif,
such as the amino acid triplet, aspartate-alanine-glycine (DAG), involved in aphid transmission of potyviruses, that determines
transmissibility of begomoviruses by B. tabaci. Instead it is the composition of the coat protein domain from amino acid 123
to 149, as a minimal transmission domain, with the contribution of amino acids 149 to 174 for efficient transmission. © 2001
Academic Press
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Geminiviruses are small plant viruses with circular
single-stranded DNA (ssDNA) genomes encapsidated in
twinned particles (Harrison, 1985). They cause severe
disease problems in crops throughout the world (Brown
and Bird, 1992; Thresh et al., 1994; Polston and Anderson,
1997; Moffat, 1999). Members of the genus Begomovirus
infect dicotyledonous plants, are transmitted by the
whitefly species Bemisia tabaci, and usually have bipar-
tite genomes (DNA A and B).
Begomoviruses are transmitted in a circulative and
nonpropagative manner (Harrison, 1985). This mode of
transmission involves acquisition of virus particles along
with the phloem sap of infected plants through the
stylets, and translocation into the gut via the esophagus
and filter chamber. In the midgut virus passes through
the gut wall into the hemolymph and is transported to the
salivary glands. Here it passes through salivary gland
membranes and is secreted with the saliva during feed-
1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
ressed. Fax: 149-711-6855096. E-mail: thomas.frischmuth@po.uni-
tuttgart.de.
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164ing (Hunter et al., 1998). For begomoviruses, the comple-
tion of this pathway takes about 8 h (Polston et al., 1990;
Ghanim et al., 2001). The GroEL homolog, produced by
endosymbionts in B. tabaci, has been suggested to play
an important role in the transmission process of TYLCV
(Morin et al., 1999). However, binding of GroEL seems
not to be the limiting factor for the transmission defi-
ciency of AbMV because the GroEL homolog binds the
nontransmissible AbMV as efficiently as the transmissi-
ble TYLCV (Morin et al., 2000).
The coat protein (CP) of begomoviruses is essential
for transmission and determines insect specificity. Ex-
change of the African cassava mosaic virus (ACMV) CP
with that of Beet curly top virus (BCTV) altered the insect
specificity from whiteflies to leafhoppers (Briddon et al.,
1990). Mutations in the CP of Bean golden mosaic virus
(BGMV) resulted in the loss of acquisition and transmis-
sion by B. tabaci (Azzam et al., 1994). Some begomovi-
ruses infecting ornamental plants, such as Abutilon mo-
saic virus (AbMV) or Honeysuckle yellow vein virus, are
no longer insect-transmissible, although some are still
acquired by B. tabaci (Bedford et al., 1994; Wu et al., 1996;
Ho¨fer et al., 1997a). Replacement of the CP of the non-




























165EXCHANGE OF THREE AMINO ACIDS IN ABUTILON MOSAIC VIRUSgolden mosaic virus (SiGMV-CR, previously SiGMV-Co)
produced a whitefly-transmissible chimeric AbMV (Ho¨fer
et al., 1997a). Alteration of two amino acids in the CP of
two Tomato yellow leaf curl virus (TYLCV-Sar) isolates
resulted in transmissibility (Noris et al., 1998), while the
alteration of only one amino acid in the CP of a nontrans-
missible isolate of Watermelon chlorotic stunt virus
(WmCSV) restored whitefly transmission (Kheyr-Pour et
al., 2000).
Pseudorecombination of bipartite begomoviruses de-
scribes a mixed infection of a DNA A component of one
begomovirus and the DNA B component of a second
one. Initially it was thought that the production of viable
pseudorecombinant viruses was only possible between
closely related strains of a single virus species due to
the requirement for DNA A-mediated trans-replication of
the heterologous DNA B component (Frischmuth et al.,
1993; Sung and Coutts, 1995). However, in recent years,
examples of pseudorecombination between two distinct
geminiviruses have been described (Gilbertson et al.,
1993; Ho¨fer et al., 1997b; Frischmuth et al., 1997; Unseld
et al., 2000).
In this paper we describe the transmission by B. tabaci
of a pseudorecombinant virus produced by exchanging
components of nontransmissible AbMV and transmissi-
ble SiGMV-Hoyv. Furthermore, we demonstrate that the
replacement of two amino acids in the CP results in
restoration of the ability of AbMV to be transmitted.
RESULTS
Infectivity of SiGMV-Hoyv, AbMV, AbMV CP mutants,
nd their pseudorecombinants
The infectivity of SiGMV-Hoyv, AbMV, and their respec-
tive pseudorecombinant viruses in various host plants
when introduced by agroinoculation has been demon-
strated previously (Unseld et al., 2000). AbMV is not
sap-transmissible and cloned DNA was only infectious
after agroinoculation (Frischmuth et al., 1990). However,
mechanical inoculation of Nicotiana tabacum cv. Sam-
sun with cloned DNA of the pseudorecombinant virus
AbMV A/SiGMV-Hoyv B resulted in systemically infected
lants (Table 1). Furthermore, the pseudorecombinant
bMV A/SiGMV-Hoyv B as well as AbMV DNA A CP
utants coinoculated with SiGMV-Hoyv B were sap-
ransmissible (data not shown).
hitefly transmission of SiGMV-Hoyv A/AbMV B
pseudorecombinant virus
Plants infected with AbMV, SiGMV-Hoyv, and their
seudorecombinant viruses were used for transmission
xperiments with B. tabaci. Several hundred whiteflies
ere fed on infected plants for 3–6 days and approxi-
ately 50 insects were transferred to uninfected N. taba-
um and Lycopersicon esculentum (Kondine Red) seed-lings. Uptake of virus was determined after 3 and 6 days’
access to infected plants. AbMV and SiGMV-Hoyv, as well
as their pseudorecombinants, were acquired from in-
fected tobacco as well as Sida rhombifolia by B. tabaci.
Viral DNA was detected by Southern blotting of whitefly
extracts after they had fed on plants infected with
SiGMV-Hoyv (data not shown) and the pseudorecombi-
nant virus AbMV A/SiGMV-Hoyv B (Table 2), whereas in
hiteflies fed on AbMV- or SiGMV-Hoyv A/AbMV B-in-
ected plants, uptake was only detectable by PCR, as
escribed in Ho¨fer et al. (1997a). Although the pseu-
orecombinant virus AbMV A/SiGMV-Hoyv B was ac-
quired, only SiGMV-Hoyv and the pseudorecombinant vi-
us SiGMV-Hoyv A/AbMV B were transmitted (Table 2),
indicating that AbMV DNA B is not involved in the inabil-
ity of B. tabaci to transmit AbMV.
Whitefly transmissibility of AbMV and SiGMV-CR
mutants and AbMV A CP-mutant/SiGMV-Hoyv B
pseudorecombinants
In earlier experiments we demonstrated that the ex-
change of the AbMV CP with that of SiGMV-CR was suffi-
cient to produce a transmissible chimeric AbMV (Ho¨fer et
al., 1997a). Comparison of CP amino acid sequences of
whitefly-transmitted begomoviruses showed a heteroge-
neous N terminus (approximately 70 amino acids) and a
TABLE 1





bMV A 1 SiGMV-Hoyv B 13/30; 8/10
SiGMV-Hoyv A 1 AbMV B 0/30; 0/30
bMV A 1 AbMV B 0/30
iGMV-Hoyv A 1 SiGMV-Hoyv B 8/9; 5/5
SiGMV-CR1-61AbMV 1 SiGMV-CR B 17/23; 34/40
AbMV1-61SiGMV-CR 1 AbMV B 9/10c
AbMV249I 1 AbMV B 10/10c
AbMV124K 1 SiGMV-Hoyv B 9/13; 8/10
bMV149Q 1 SiGMV-Hoyv B 9/16; 7/10
AbMV174M 1 SiGMV-Hoyv B 9/13; 8/10
bMV179A 1 SiGMV-Hoyv B 10/13
bMV193L 1 SiGMV-Hoyv B 5/20; 12/14
bMV124K,149Q 1 SiGMV-Hoyv B 11/13; 13/30
bMV174M,179A 1 SiGMV-Hoyv B 5/20; 7/13
bMV124K,174M 1 SiGMV-Hoyv B 0/15; 1/13; 2/30; 14/20
bMV149Q,174M 1 SiGMV-Hoyv B 7/15; 10/13; 14/30; 8/15; 7/10
AbMV124K,179A 1 SiGMV-Hoyv B 7/13
bMV124K,149Q,174M 1 SiGMV-Hoyv B 6/15; 9/30; 2/15; 7/10
bMV149Q,174M,179A 1 SiGMV-Hoyv B 3/13; 1/30; 8/10
a SiGMV-CR and AbMV mutants are described in Fig. 2.
b Individual experiments are separated by semicolons.
c Plants were agroinoculated.highly homologous C terminus (Fig. 1). The exchange of the






































166 HO¨HNLE ET AL.SiGMV-CR did not result in a transmissible chimeric AbMV
(Fig. 2; construct AbMV1-61SiGMV-CR). When this CP part of
iGMV-CR was exchanged with the corresponding AbMV
art (Fig. 2; construct SiGMV-CR1-61AbMV), the chimeric virus
as acquired and remained transmissible (Table 2). From
hese results we concluded that the determinants for trans-
ission by B. tabaci are located within the C-terminal part
f the CP. This CP part is highly conserved between AbMV
nd SiGMV-CR, with only six amino acids differing between
he viruses (Fig. 1). All six AbMV amino acids were ex-
hanged individually with those of SiGMV-CR (Fig. 2; con-
tructs AbMV124K, AbMV149Q, AbMV174M, AbMV179A, AbMV193L,
nd AbMV249I). Insects were fed on infected N. tabacum or
. rhombifolia and transferred to uninfected N. tabacum and
. esculentum seedlings. Groups of 10–20 whiteflies were
nalyzed and uptake of viral DNA was observed for all six
bMV mutants (data not shown). However, none of these
bMV mutants were transmitted to plants (Table 2).
Since single exchange of amino acids did not result in
hitefly transmission of mutant viruses, combinations of
ouble and triple mutations were introduced into the
bMV CP sequence (Fig. 2; constructs AbMV124K,149Q,
bMV174M,179A, AbMV124K,174M, AbMV149Q,174M, AbMV124K,179A,
AbMV124K,149Q,174M, and AbMV149Q,174M,179A). All CP mutants
T
Acquisition and Transmission of AbMV, SiGMV-CR, SiG
Virus Source host plant
AbMV A 1 AbMV B N. tabacum cv. Samsun
S. rhombifolia
SiGMV-CR A 1 SiGMV-CR B N. tabacum cv. Samsun
iGMV-Hoyv A 1 SiGMV-Hoyv B S. rhombifolia
N. tabacum cv. Samsun
bMV A 1 SiGMV-Hoyv B S. rhombifolia
SiGMV-Hoyv A 1 AbMV B S. rhombifolia
AbMV1-61SiGMV-CR 1 AbMV B S. rhombifolia
SiGMV-CR1-61AbMV 1 SiGMV-CR B S. rhombifolia
AbMV124K 1 SiGMV-Hoyv B N. tabacum cv. Samsun
bMV149Q 1 SiGMV-Hoyv B N. tabacum cv. Samsun
bMV174M 1 SiGMV-Hoyv B N. tabacum cv. Samsun
bMV179A 1 SiGMV-Hoyv B N. tabacum cv. Samsun
bMV193L 1 SiGMV-Hoyv B N. tabacum cv. Samsun
bMV249I 1 AbMV B S. rhombifolia
AbMV124K,149Q 1 SiGMV-Hoyv B N. tabacum cv. Samsun
bMV174M,179A 1 SiGMV-Hoyv B N. tabacum cv. Samsun
AbMV124K,174M 1 SiGMV-Hoyv B N. tabacum cv. Samsun
AbMV149Q,174M 1 SiGMV-Hoyv B N. tabacum cv. Samsun
bMV124K,179A 1 SiGMV-Hoyv B N. tabacum cv. Samsun
AbMV124K,149Q,174M 1 SiGMV-Hoyv B N. tabacum cv. Samsun
bMV149Q,174M,179A 1 SiGMV-Hoyv B N. tabacum cv. Samsun
a Detection of virus uptake by PCR and Southern blot analysis.
b Transmission was determined by symptom production and Southe
c Detection of virus uptake only by PCR.ere infectious in N. tabacum when inoculated together
ith SiGMV-Hoyv DNA B (Table 1). After feeding of white- tlies on plants infected with construct AbMV124K,149Q (ex-
hange of glutamine with lysine at position 124 and
istidine with glutamine at position 149) and
bMV149Q,174M,179A (exchange of glutamine with lysine at
position 124, histidine with glutamine at position 149, and
leucine with methionine at position 174), uptake of viral
DNA was observed and mutant viruses were transmitted
to uninfected tobacco seedlings (Table 2). The mainte-
nance of the mutations was verified by amplification and
subsequent sequencing of the CP gene. All other muta-
tion combinations did not result in transmission of the
mutant virus (Table 2).
From these results we conclude that the exchange of
the two amino acids at positions 124 and 149 in AbMV
CP with those of the SiGMV-CR CP are sufficient to
change the nontransmissible AbMV into a transmissible
AbMV mutant, although transmission was only observed
in two experiment (Table 2). Efficient transmission of
AbMV was only achieved when additionally the leucine
at position 174 was exchanged with methionine (Table 2).
DISCUSSION
The closely related bipartite Central American bego-




N. tabacum cv. Samsun L. esculentum
0/3; 0/3
Yesc 0/6; 0/4
Yes 2/3; 0/3; 2/2
Yes 3/3; 2/2; 4/6
0/3; 0/3
Yes 0/6; 0/2; 0/6
Yesc 3/9; 2/2; 2/4
Yesc 0/6 0/2
Yes 1/1
Yes 0/2; 0/3; 0/4 0/1; 0/1
Yes 0/2; 0/4 0/1; 0/1
Yes 0/2; 0/3 0/1; 0/1
Yes 0/1; 0/4 0/1; 0/1
Yes 0/3; 0/3 0/1; 0/1
Yesc 0/6 0/6; 0/6
Yes 0/3; 1/2; 1/5 0/1; 0/1
Yes 0/1; 0/4 0/1; 0/1
Yes 0/2; 0/4 0/1; 0/1
Yes 0/3; 0/2; 0/4; 0/5 0/1; 0/1
Yes 0/1; 0/3 0/1; 0/1
Yes 2/3; 2/2; 3/4 1/1; 1/1
Yes 0/3; 0/3; 0/4 0/1; 0/1
analysis. Individual experiments are separated by semicolons.ABLE 2
MV-Ho
imoviruses AbMV, SiGMV-CR, and SiGMV-Hoyv were used
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167EXCHANGE OF THREE AMINO ACIDS IN ABUTILON MOSAIC VIRUSThese three viruses are able to form pseudorecombinant
FIG. 1. BESTFIT alignment of amino acid sequences of selected beg
from Hawaii (AbMV-Hi), the West Indies (AbMV-WI 5 AbMV in the text)
Rica (SiGMV-CR), and the yellow vein strain from Honduras (SiGMV-Ho
TYLCV-Sar) and Watermelon chlorotic stunt virus from Iran (WmSCV-Ir
irus. Identical amino acids are shaded gray. Amino acids essential for a
mino acids required to produced an efficiently transmissible AbMV mu
etween AbMV-WI and AbMV-Hi within region 123–174 is indicated b
YLCV-Sar (Noris et al., 1998) and WmSCV-Ir (Kheyr-Pour et al., 2000)viruses. Exchanging of either component of AbMV and
SiGMV-Hoyv produces a viable pseudorecombinant,
a
thereas only AbMV DNA A and SiGMV-CR DNA B was
s coat proteins. New World begomoviruses are Abutilon mosaic virus
s mutant AbMV124K,149Q (AbMV-M), Sida golden mosaic virus from Costa
World begomoviruses are Tomato yellow leaf curl virus from Sardinia
numbering is according to the published sequence of each individual
fly-transmissible AbMV mutant are indicated in reverse color. The three
indicated by asterisks. The additional amino acid sequence difference
rrow. Amino acids determined to be essential for transmissibility of
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168 HO¨HNLE ET AL.DNA B (Ho¨fer et al., 1997b; Unseld et al., 2000). In all
these experiments, plants were infected using Agrobac-
terium tumefaciens-mediated inoculation to overcome
he inability of AbMV to be either sap-transmitted or
noculated as cloned DNA (Frischmuth et al., 1990). Here
we show that this deficiency of AbMV is located on DNA
B because the pseudorecombinant virus AbMV
A/SiGMV-Hoyv B is infectious in plants when applied as
loned DNA (Table 1) and sap-transmissible from plant-
o-plant.
Uptake by B. tabaci of viral DNA from AbMV A/SiGMV-
oyv B-infected plants is enhanced compared to AbMV
A/AbMV B- or SiGMV-Hoyv A/AbMV B-infected plants.
Uptake from AbMV A/AbMV B- and SiGMV-Hoyv A/AbMV
B-infected plants was not detectable by Southern blotting
(Ho¨fer et al., 1997a; this study), whereas uptake was
easily detectable in whiteflies fed on AbMV A/SiGMV-
Hoyv B-infected plants. In plants infected with SiGMV-
oyv, SiGMV-CR, and AbMV A/SiGMV-Hoyv B, the levels of
iral DNA we elevated compared to AbMV-infected
lants (data not shown). Elevated viral DNA content in
nfected plants has been suggested to play a role in
ptake efficiency by B. tabaci (Ho¨fer et al., 1997a). The
levated uptake of the pseudorecombinant virus AbMV
/SiGMV-Hoyv B is consistent with the correlation be-
FIG. 2. Schematic representation of coat protein amino acid sequences
sed for transmission experiments. Black bars indicate AbMV CP parts
nd white bars SiGMV-CR CP parts. The position and amino acids differing
etween AbMV and SiGMV-CR in the CP C terminus are indicated.ween virus content and virus uptake. However, high
evels of viral DNA in the insect is not necessarily cor-elated with transmission ability because the pseu-
orecombinant virus AbMV A/SiGMV-Hoyv B accumu-
ated to high levels in the insect but was not transmitted
Table 2). Exchange of the CP sequence of AbMV with
hat of SiGMV-CR resulted in transmission of the chi-
eric virus (Ho¨fer et al., 1997a). To investigate which
mino acids are involved in the transmission deficiency
f AbMV, a number of AbMV CP mutants were produced
Fig. 2). The CP amino acid sequence can be divided into
wo parts, a rather heterogeneous N-terminal part and
onserved C-terminal part. SiGMV-CR remained trans-
issible after exchange of its N-terminal 61 amino acids
ith those of AbMV (SiGMV-CR1-61AbMV), whereas the re-
ciprocal exchange in AbMV (AbMV1-61SiGMV-CR) did not pro-
uce transmissible AbMV. From these experiments we
oncluded that the domain responsible for the AbMV
ransmission defect must be located within the C-termi-
al part of the CP. Only six amino acids are different
etween AbMV and SiGMV/CR in this part of the CP (Fig.
). Single exchange of all six amino acids in the AbMV
P sequence did not restore transmissibility. After ex-
hange of the glutamine with lysine at position 124 and
he histidine with glutamine at position 149, transmission
f this AbMV mutant was observed. However, in addition
o these exchanges, only when the leucine at position
74 was exchanged with methionine was AbMV readily
ransmitted (Table 2).
Transmission experiments with TYLCV strains from Italy
howed that the glutamine at position 129 (124 in AbMV)
lays an important role (Noris et al., 1998). However, a
lutamine is also present at the corresponding position in
he CP sequence of the nontransmissible AbMV (Fig. 1).
wo WmCSV isolates, one from Iran that is transmissible,
he other from the Sudan that is nontransmissible, have
een characterized (Kheyr-Pour et al., 2000). The difference
between these isolates within the CP sequence is at posi-
tion 131, namely a substitution of an asparagine by aspartic
acid. Only the isolate containing asparagine at position 131
was insect-transmissible. Sequence comparison shows
that asparagine is present at the same position in the
transmissible TYLCV, SiGMV-CR, and the transmissible
AbMV mutants (Fig. 1). Comparison of the CP sequence at
positions 124, 149, and 174 (AbMV numbering) between
transmissible isolates of SiGMV-CR, SiGMV-Hoyv, WmSCV,
TYLCV, and the transmissible AbMV CP mutants reveals
that the Old World viruses WmSCV and TYLCV possess a
glutamine at position 124, whereas the New World viruses
SiGMV-CR, SiGMV-Hoyv, and AbMV CP mutants possess a
lysine (Fig. 1). The New World viruses possess a leucine
(position 123 according to the AbMV numbering) adjacent
to the lysine at position 124, whereas the Old World viruses
possess a lysine at the corresponding position (Fig. 1),
indicating that the position of the positively charged lysine
can vary in transmissible viruses. Wu et al. (1996) charac-
terized a nontransmissible AbMV isolate originated from












169EXCHANGE OF THREE AMINO ACIDS IN ABUTILON MOSAIC VIRUSthis isolate carries amino acids at positions 124, 149, and
174 identical to the transmissible AbMV124K,149Q,174M. Compar-
ison of the whole CP domain 123–174 reveals one amino
acid difference between the transmissible New World vi-
ruses SiGMV-CR, SiGMV-Hoyv, and AbMV CP mutants and
the nontransmissible AbMV Hawaii isolate, namely a phe-
nylalanine instead of a tyrosine at position 141 (Fig. 1). It
may be that this substitution in the CP of the nontransmis-
sible AbMV Hawaii isolate leads to defective particle for-
mation. Substitution of an amino acid at position 152 in the
TYLCV CP prevented particle formation (Noris et al., 1998).
Taken together, we conclude from our results and
those published on TYLCV and WmSCV that a short
motif, such as the amino acid triplet aspartate-alanine-
glycine (DAG), involved in aphid transmission of potyvi-
ruses (Harrison and Robinson, 1988; Atreya et al., 1990;
Gal-on et al., 1992), does not determine transmissibility
of begomoviruses by B. tabaci. Rather, the composition
of the CP from amino acid 123 to 149 determines trans-
mission with amino acids 149–174 contributing to effi-
cient transmission.
For Maize streak virus (MSV), a member of the Mas-
trevirus genus, a structure model for the CP has been
suggested (Zhang et al., 2001). Although the CP amino
acid sequences of mastreviruses and begomoviruses
are very distinct, they form the same distinctive geminate
particle structure and therefore probably share common
structural features. Overlaying the mutations that confer
transmissibility to AbMV onto the MSV CP model sug-
gests that amino acids 124 and 149 are localized in one
loop and amino acid 174 in a second loop (Zhang et al.,
2001). Thus amino acids 124 and 149 may be essential
for specific recognition by a putative receptor within the
whitefly, and amino acid 174 may be responsible either
for particle stability, although geminate particles can be
purified from infected plants (Abouzid and Jeske, 1985),
or for correct presentation of the loop, containing amino
acids 124 and 149. This model would fit with the obser-
vation that the exchange of amino acids 124 and 149 is
sufficient to produce a transmissible AbMV mutant but
only the exchange of amino acids 124, 149, and 174
restores high transmissibility.
Begomoviruses are transmitted in a circulative man-
ner; therefore, the virus passes several membranes and
has to survive in various compartments within the insect.
Nonrecognition of receptor molecules in the gut wall or
salivary gland membranes is possibly responsible for the
transmission deficiency of AbMV.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Construction of infectious clones
Infectious clones of AbMV (Frischmuth et al., 1990,
1993), SiGMV-CR (formerly SiGMV-Co; Ho¨fer et al.,
1997c), and SiGMV-Hoyv (Frischmuth et al., 1997) have
been described.CP mutants are shown schematically in Fig. 2, and
primers used for PCR amplification are summarized in
Table 3. Conventional recombinant DNA techniques
were performed essentially as described by Sambrook et
al. (1989) and restriction enzymes and DNA-modifying
enzymes were used as recommended by the manufac-
turers.
In constructs AbMV1-61SiGMV-CR and SiGMV-CR1-61AbMV, the
irst 61 amino acids (representing the variable CP region)
ere exchanged between AbMV and SiGMV-CR (Fig. 2).
o produce construct SiGMV-CR1-61AMV, the variable part
of the AbMV CP (amino acids 1–61) was introduced into
SiGMV-CR. The AbMV fragment was PCR-amplified with
primers AbCP7s-FOR and AbCP13, introducing at the 59
end of the fragment an additional SstI restriction site
(Table 3). The pBluescript vector and SiGMV-CR DNA A,
excluding a region encompassing the first 61 amino
acids of the CP, was PCR-amplified with primers SiCP4s-
REV and SGCP9 (Table 3). Furthermore, an SstI restric-
tion site was introduced at the 39 end of the fragment.
he AbMV and SiGMV-CR fragments were treated with
lenow enzyme, polynucleotide kinase (PNK), and SstI
efore re-ligation. In construct AbMV1-61SiGMV-CR, the first 61
amino acids of AbMV were replaced by those of
SiGMV-CR (Fig. 2). Construct AbMV1-61SiGMV-CR was es-
entially produced as described for construct SiGMV-
R1-61AMV, using primers SGCP2 and SGCP6 to amplify
the SiGMV-CR CP variable part, and AbCP3 and
AbCP10 for amplification of a fragment of AbMV lack-
ing this region (Table 3).
Construct AbMV249I was produced using Primer
bMu1 and the Seamless Cloning Kit (Stratagene, Hei-
elberg/Germany), essentially as described by the man-
facturer. All other constructs (Fig. 2; AbMV124K, AbMV149Q,
AbMV174M, AbMV179A, AbMV193L, AbMV249I, AbMV124K,149Q,
AbMV174M,179A, AbMV124K,174M, AbMV149Q,174M, AbMV124K,179A,
AbMV124K,149Q,174M and AbMV149Q,174M,179A) were produced by
site-directed PCR mutagenesis. The primers were orien-
tated in opposite directions to allow amplification of
cloned AbMV DNA A, including the pBluescript vector.
Amplified DNA was treated with Klenow enzyme and
PNK before re-ligation. The introduction of the muta-
tion(s) and the nucleotide integrity of the CP gene was
confirmed by automatic sequence analysis with the Li-
Cor system according to the manufacturer’s instructions
with IRD-labeled primers (Table 3; MWG AG, Ebersberg,
Germany).
Inoculation of plants and characterization of viral
DNA forms
The plant species S. rhombifolia was agroinoculated
as described previously (Ho¨fer et al., 1997c). N. tabacum
cv. Samsun seedlings (four to five leaf stage) were either




170 HO¨HNLE ET AL.SiGMV-Hoyv DNA B was used or agroinoculated when
AbMV DNA B was used. Cloned AbMV DNA A and its
mutants were released by PstI, SiGMV-Hoyv DNA B by
SstI, SiGMV-CR DNA A by PstI, and SiGMV-CR DNA B by
EcoRV treatment. Released viral DNA A was mixed with
DNA B (1 mg of each component) and rubbed onto
arborundum-dusted leaves. Sap-transmission of virus
as performed by grinding a symptomatic leaf in 500 ml
water and application of 10 ml plant extract onto Carbo-
rundum-dusted leaves.
Total nucleic acids were extracted 14 days postinocu-
lation from systemically infected leaves as described by
Frischmuth and Stanley (1991). Samples were analyzed
by agarose gel electrophoresis and blotted onto nylon
membranes as described previously (Ho¨fer et al., 1997c).
Viral DNA was detected by hybridization with digoxige-
nin- (Boehringer Mannheim) or [a-32P]dCTP-labeled
AbMV or SiGMV probes. Because of the close relation-
T
Primers Used for Cloning
Primer Sequence
AbCP3 59-GGT TAA AGC TCG TGG GC
AbCP4 59-ATT TGA ATT TTA TTG AA
AbCP7 59-CAA AAT GCC TAA GCG CG
AbCP7s-FOR 59-ACG GAG CTC CAA AAT GC
AbCP8 59-TTT ATT AAT TCA TGA GC
AbCP10 59-AGG CTG TGA AGG GCC TT
AbCP13 59-CTG GGC ACA TCG GCC GT
AbCP15 59-GTG TGG TTC TTG AGC TT
AbCP16 59-GAA CAG TGT CAT GTT CT
AbCP17 59-CGT GCC ATA CGG TCT AC
AbCP18 59-CCC ATG GAT TTC GGT CA
AbCP19 59-CAC CTG TGA CCT TGG CA
AbCP20 59-GAC AGT ATG CCA GCA AT
AbCP21 59-GGA GAT CGT TCT TCA CA
AbCP22 59-GCG ATC GTT ACC AGG TC
AbCP23 59-CTT GAC GAG TGC CTG TT
AbCP24 59-CGT TTC TGG AAG GTC AA
AbMu1 59-CTA TGA TTC GAT CAT GA
AbMV11 59-CCG CTA TAA TAT TAC CG
AbMV12 59-CCT GAA CTT CCA AGT TT
SGCP1 59-TTT ATT AAT TCA TTA TC
SGCP2 59-CAA AAT GCC TAA GCG CG
SGCP4 59-AAA TAA AGA CAG TGG GC
SGCP6 59-CTG GGA ACG TCG GGC GT
SGCP4s-REV 59-TAC GAG CTC GAA ATA AA
SGCP9 59-AGG ATG TGA AGG CCC TT
SGMV1 59-CAT ATG TAA ATT ATG TA
SGMV2 59-CTG GGG ATA AGT GAG GA
AbCP11L 59-ATA ATG CGC CTG ACG AG
AbCP12L 59-GTA CTT AGA TCA GTT AG
SGCP14L 59-GAG GCG CTC CGC TTT CG
a Added Sst I restriction sites are underlined. Nucleotides which dif
b Primers used for sequencing are indicated in italics.ship between AbMV, SiGMV-CR, and SiGMV-Hoyv, the
labeled probes cross-hybridize.Transmission of viruses by B. tabaci
A colony of the M-biotype of B. tabaci, collected in
1985 in Turkey (Bedford et al., 1994), was maintained on
Hibiscus rosa cv. Sinensis in Perspex cages at 25°C with
a 16-h light photoperiod. Between 300 and 400 whiteflies
were fed on infected plants for 3–6 days (acquisition
access period (AAP)) and transferred to uninfected plant
seedlings (N. tabacum cv. Samsun nn, L. esculentum
Kondine Red). Approximately 50 whiteflies were caged
together with one target plant in a small Perspex cage.
After 5–6 days (inoculation access period (IAP)), insects
were killed by spraying with an approved insecticide.
Target plants were transferred to insect-proof Perspex
cages and checked daily for symptom development.
Symptomatic plants were analyzed for the presence of
viral DNA by Southern blotting as described above.
To confirm the maintenance of mutations within the CP
gene after whitefly transmission, the CP gene was am-
fication, and Sequencing
Locationb
AbMV A nt 359–336
TT-39 AbMV A nt 1118–1140
CCC-39 AbMV A nt 354–377
GCG CGA TC-39 AbMV A nt 354–373
C-39 AbMV A nt 1117–1096
AbMV A nt 540–557
AbMV A nt 539–522
39 AbMV A nt 737–718
39 AbMV A nt 738–757
-39 AbMV A nt 786–766
TTC AAC-39 AbMV A nt 787–816
ACT TG-39 AbMV A nt 907–882
-39 AbMV A nt 908–928
C-39 AbMV A nt 859–839
ACA AGT TCT-39 AbMV A nt 860–889
G-39 AbMV A nt 942–921
C-39 AbMV A nt 943–964
-319 AbMV A nt 1092–1112
G-39 AbMV A nt 145–166
G-39 AbMV A nt 1314–1293
SiGMV-CR A nt 1092–1075
SiGMV-CR A nt 329–346
CC-39 SiGMV-CR A nt 328–306
SiGMV-CR A nt 514–497
GTG GGC CG-39 SiGMV-CR A nt 329–310
SiGMV-CR A nt 515–532
SiGMV-CR nt 1135–1119
SiGMV-CR nt 2557–2574
T-39 AbMV A nt 257–277
G-39 AbMV A nt 1233–1212
-39 SiGMV-CR A nt 200–220

































T CTGplified from nucleic acid extracts of whitefly-inoculated
plants using primer pairs AbMV11/AbMV12 or SGMV1/
171EXCHANGE OF THREE AMINO ACIDS IN ABUTILON MOSAIC VIRUSSGMV2 (Table 3). The PCR products were directly se-
quenced with IRD-labeled primers AbCP11L, AbCP12L,
and SGCP14L (Table 3).
Samples of 10–20 whiteflies were collected after either
3 or 6 days’ AAP and analyzed for virus acquisition. Total
nucleic acids were extracted and analyzed as described
in Ho¨fer et al. (1997a).
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